GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Twist 100EC™ is a post-emergence herbicide for the control of annual grasses, such as Wild oats, Ryegrass, Canary grass etc in Wheat.

MODE OF ACTION: Post emergence systemic, broad spectrum grass herbicide. It is readily absorbed and causes active growth of weeds within 48 hrs of application. The safener prevents phytotoxicity by accelerating metabolism.

Chemical family: Aryloxyphenoxy propionate

SPRAY PREPARATION: Half-fill the spray tank with water. Add the required amount of Twist 100EC™. Continue with stirring or agitation until the mixture is thoroughly uniform.

RATE OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Weed</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>Annual grass weeds</td>
<td>1L/ Ha using 200 L of water 100 ml per 20 L of water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application of Twist 100EC™ must be made post-emergence to the wheat by grass weeds. i.e. up to flag leaf stage.

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL: 39 days.

REI: DO NOT enter treated areas without protective clothing until the spray has dried.

PRECAUTIONS:

HANDLING: Wear protective clothing, face mask, gloves, overall, boots and goggles when handling the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke when handling the product. Wash thoroughly with soap and plenty of water after handling the product. Protect clothed clothing before reuse them.

STORAGE: Store in tightly (or sealed) original container. In a cool dry place out of reach of children and unauthorized persons. Avoid food, drinks and animal feeds.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: DO NOT use or store near heat or open flame.

DISPOSAL: Dispose of by triple-rinsing, crushing and puncturing empty containers. Dispose in a safe place away from water supplies in accordance with national legislation and regulations. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose.

PESTICIDE MIXTURE OR RESINATE THAT CANNOT BE USED MUST BE DISPOSED OF IN A SAFE PLACE WHERE IT CANNOT CONTAMINATE SURFACE WATER AND DITCHES OR BY SPRAYING IT ON A FALLOW LAND.

PESTICIDE LEAKAGE AND SPILLAGE: In event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and bury in an authorized place away from water supplies in accordance with national legislation and regulations. Soaking in sand, soil or saw dust may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized land-fill site. The pesticide store must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

WILDLIFE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION: This product is harmful to aquatic organisms. Do not contaminate ponds and waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, disposal of waste and empty containers.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS

Eye contact: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with warm water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.

Skin contact: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes.

If swallowed: DO NOT induce vomiting. Wash out mouth with plenty of water. Do not give anything to an unconscious person. Obtain medical attention.

Inhaled: Move affected person to fresh air. If breathing is difficult, give artificial respiration. Get medical attention.

SYMPTOMS OF POISONING: This product causes mild irritation to eyes.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: There is no specific antidote. Treat symptomatically. In case of poisoning call toll free no. 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (24Hrs).

NOTICE TO THE USER: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store this product under unsafe conditions. WARRANTY: Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and by the Act. Thereby, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use of handling of this product and accepts the product in that condition.

MAELEZO: Twist 100EC™ ni dawa ya kudhibiti nyasi kama vile "Wild oats; 'Ryegrass, 'Canary grass' na zinginezo, katika mimae ya ngano.

JINSI INAUYOFANYA KAZI: Twist 100EC™ ikemyunyuza kwa mimae, hufuorweza kwa utaratibu na huzula jukuuja wa kwekwee kati ya masai 48. Kikundi cha kemikali: Aryloxyphenoxy propionate. Ikatikishe kwa kutika Twist 100EC™ 

KIWANGO CHA MATUMIZI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mmea</th>
<th>Magugu</th>
<th>Kipimo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Annual grass weeds'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lita 1 kila kila hekta ukitumia 100 ml per 20 L of water</td>
<td>Lita 20 za maji</td>
<td>Mililita 100 kwa kila 20 za maji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twist 100EC™ inafaa kutumika baada ya kwekwee kushambulia mimae ya ngano. Hizi hina maanisha, wakati wowote baada ya majani katika mimae ya ngano kufikia hatua la tatu.

MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUVUNLA: Siku 39

MUDA SALAMA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUNINGA MAHALI Twist 100EC™ IMEPIGWA: Baada ya dawa kukuduka.

TAHADHARI:


UHUHAFIDH: Hifadhi katika chombo chake chake hali kichosogofuniliwa, ikifadhisho sehemu boriit na kavu. Weka mbali na watoto, wasihihisho, vaikubali vya mvugogo.

HADHARI ZA KEMIKALI: Usitumie au kuchafhidi karibu na moto.

KUTUPA: Safia chombo cha dawa iliyoikiwa kwa kushunza mara tatu, kusika kutobona au kuchafhidi. Tupa pehalani salama palioldinsho hili kwa mbele wa kanini za kifira, juu ya utumiaji wa kemikali. Usitumie tena chombo kupuu baada ya kudharia mginjewo.


MADHARA KWA MAGINGA: Ni sumu kwa viumbwe vinajulishwa maji. Usichafu mikono ya maji kuyenziiza moja kwa moja, kusikia vitaa au utumiaji na taka chombo kupa.


Ikupumuliza: Moelpke mwathiriwa mahali atakapofanya hata safi. Msaidie kupumiza ikwika ania shida ya kupumiza. Tafuta ushauri wa daktari.

PELEKA MUREHI KWA DAKTARI.

DALILI ZA KUSUBIRA: Hata bina mabili. Tumia kulungania na dalili. Waziri wa kusubira pigi simu bila malipo kwa nambori 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (Masasi 24).

ILANI KWA MUMIAJI: Dawa hili sharti itumwice kulungania na maagizo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko. Ni hali chini ya sheria ya madawa ya kuamagizo wadudu wafarafu wengine kumwenye,kwa wakati yaliyo salama.

DRAFT LABEL APPROVED SUBJECT TO SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL LABEL AND PACKAGING, VALID FOR 5 YEARS MENTIONED.

PEST CONTROL PRODUCTS BOARD.
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TWIST 100EC™

A post-emergence herbicide for control of annual grass weeds in wheat fields (Kiuagugu kinachodhibiti nyasi katika mimea ya ngano)

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA) KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
Clodinafop-propargyl.......................100 g/ L

REGISTRATION No. (NAMBARI YA USAJILI):
PCPB (CR) 1157 -p (i)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Manufacture: (Tarehe ya Kutengenezwa)</th>
<th>Batch No: (Nambari ya Kifurishi)</th>
<th>Expiry Date: (Tumia Kabla ya)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Manufacturer (Watengenezaji):
INVECTRA AGRO LTD
Unit 2 No. 18 Dataa Lane,
Jiefang Rd, Hangzhou
Zhejiang, China
Tel.: +86 35 544 44 90

Distributor (Wasambazaji):
KENCROP
Kencrop Kenya Ltd
P.O. Box 46191-00100,
E-mail: info@kencrop.com
Tel: +254 (0)721 963 557

Shelf Life: Two years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool and dry place.
(Maisha Rafuni: Miaka miwili kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa ikiwa imehifadhiwa katika chombo chake alisi kisichofunguliwa, ikihifadhiwa sehemu baridi na kavu.)

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO.
(WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO
KWA NAMBARI: 0800720021 / 0800730030 24Hrs (Masaa 24)

Net content (Ujazo):
5L